Finger and forearm vasodilatatory changes after local cold acclimation.
To determine the vascular changes induced by local cold acclimation, post-ischaemia and exercise vasodilatation were studied in the finger and the forearm of five subjects cold-acclimated locally and five non-acclimated subjects. Peak blood flow was measured by venous occlusion plethysmography after 5 min of arterial occlusion (PBFisc), after 5 min of sustained handgrip at 10% maximal voluntary contraction (PBFexe), and after 5 min of both treatments simultaneously (PBFisc + exe). Each test was performed at room temperature (25 degrees C, SE 1 C) (non-cooled condition) and after 5 min of 5 degrees C cold water immersion (cooled condition). After the cold acclimation period, the decrease in skin temperature was more limited in the cold-acclimated compared to the non-acclimated (P less than 0.01). The PBFisc was significantly reduced in the cooled condition only in the cold-acclimated subjects (finger: 8.4 ml.100 ml-1.min-1, SE 1.1, P less than 0.01; forearm: 5.8 ml.100 ml-1.min-1, SE 1.5, P less than 0.01) compared to the non-cooled condition. Forearm PBFexe was significantly decreased in the cooled condition only in the cold-acclimated subjects (non-cooled: 7.4 ml.100 ml-1.min-1, SE 1.2; cooled: 3.9 ml.100 ml-1.min-1, SE 2.6, P less than 0.05) indicating that muscle blood flow was also reduced.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)